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Special days
true or false? tick the correct box:

true false
Easter is in winter.

Thanksgiving is in september.

We eat steak on Thanksgiving.

Halloween is on the 1st of November.

Christmas is in summer.

Children cry „trick or treat“ on Halloween.

„New years Eve“ means „Silvester“.

Children receive presents at Christmas.

„New year“ means „altes Jahr“.

Children are given lots of eggs at Easter.

The Easter cat brings the eggs.

Halloween is a very spooky day.

New Years Eve is on the 1st of January.

Les solutions ainsi + de 1000 feuilles pédagogiques différentes sont à télécharger gratuitement 
sur notre site : www.aduis.com. Jetez-y un coup d‛œil !

true false
Easter is in winter.

Thanksgiving is in september.

We eat steak on Thanksgiving.

Halloween is on the 1st of November.

Christmas is in summer.

Children cry „trick or treat“ on Halloween.

„New years Eve“ means „Nouvel an“.

Children receive presents at Christmas.

„New year“ means „l‘année derniére“.

Children are given lots of eggs at Easter.

The Easter cat brings the eggs.

Halloween is a very spooky day.

New Years Eve is on the 1st of January.

true false
Easter is in winter. X

Thanksgiving is in september. X

We eat steak on Thanksgiving. X

Halloween is on the 1st of November. X

Christmas is in summer. X

Children cry „trick or treat“ on Halloween. X

„New years Eve“ means „Nouvel an“. X

Children receive presents at Christmas. X

„New year“ means „l‘année derniére“. X

Children are given lots of eggs at Easter. X

The Easter cat brings the eggs. X

Halloween is a very spooky day. X

New Years Eve is on the 1st of January. X


